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1950 FOOTBALL l NFORMATION

/

HEAD COACH JACK CLAYTON

ASST. COACH FRANK G RIFFIN

ASST. COACH TURNER ELROD

WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE HILLTOPPERS
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

Further information, pictures, or mats will be sent upon request
by
Kelly Thompson
Western Kentucky Stace College
Bowling Green , Ky.

GENERAL HIFOID.IATION

Name • • • ••• .••• • .•... • . • .. .. ....•.. . .... . .• ... . . . ...Western Kent uc~J St ate

Location. • • . . . .•.. . • . . .. .....•. • .•.••.. . •. . ..... •. • Bowling Green, Kentucky
President . ... • . . . .... ... . ... . ...... . .. . . .. . .. ... . .. Paul L. Garr ett

Head, Physical Education, health and athletics ••••. Ted Hornback
Head Football Coach •• • .• . •• • •• .• ..••.••••• • •• . . ••• • Jack Clayton
Assistant Football Coach • • . .••• • ••••• •. • • ••• • • .•• • . Turner Elrod
Assistant Football Coach • • ••••.•• • ••..• •• • .• ••. . • . • Frank Griffin
Colors • • .. . • •. • . •• .•••. a. •• . .. .. . . .• ••.• •., .. . ..• . • Red and 'Wl1.ite
Nicknanie • .... . .... . ... • .... . ... . . .. . . ...•.......... Hill toppers

Publicity Director ••.• . •• . ••• • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •. • . • Kelly Thompson
Stadium •• •• . ••••.•• • • • •..• • .. • .•• . •.•. • ••. • . . . .•.•• Western stadium on college
cam~us, Ca~acity 4,500
Conferenee . . . . .. . .• •... . .. •. . . . . . . ... . . •. .. . ... . • . . Ohi o Valley

N. C. A. A.
S. I. A. A.

:~0Y1s,pa:,cr . .•.•. .•. • .. .•.•.••. . .. • . • •..• . . . .. •.••••. Da.ily Ne,·rs

Bert Dorrone , Sports Lditor
Radio Stations• • •• . • •••••• • • . • • ••. • .• • .•• . •. • ••• • . •1.·ILBJ and V1BON- FH, Day & night
Ken Given, Sr,orts Director
WKCT, Day & night
Dee Huddleston, S~orts Dir ector

SEASON ' S OUTLOOK

7estern Kentucky uas hit hard by graduation, losinc 25 men frcmi the 1949 squad.
All of the graduating players 1-,ere first strin::; members of either t he offensive or
the defensi ve units ,·,hich ~ives Coach Jack Cl.lyton and his staff quite a job of
r ebuildinz t his year .
T:re I!illto:.,:-er coachin:; staff is de::'endin~ heavn:- on a stand.out grou!' of
S0!'1honores vho as frcshnen last year shored e::ce!'1tional :romise .
these ~la:crs shO\red much irl~rovcnent .

In 5!"r ing practi c e

~olsterec by sone additional !'layers Tiho

uill be cliciblc this fall , Coach Cla::ton is e;:pcctin:; to field a team which will
be ju.fit cbout on a yiar rrith last year ' s team whicl1 won five games and dropped f our.
At the ends Viestern Kentucky vrill !)r obably be weaker havin:; lost both Frank
Vfallhciser and Jcr·ell Brovmint;, two All- Ohi o Valley Conferenc e performer s .
the center of the line the Hilltop!'ers should be as strong or str onger .

Through

J oe Tal l ey

a~d Al Green at the guards , Hoyte Threet and Roy Hina at tackle an<l Butch Gilbe rt
at c ~nter are all three- letter men.

They ·,ill be backed up by several up- and- c oming

so~h:>mores rho as f r eshmen last year saYJ a lot of ser vi ce and ar e sho'.'rin~ great
iilt:')rovement in the :-iracticc sessions.
In the backfield Coach Cla:'ton has Bob Zimer , Sam Short,

De,·,e:• Srii th

and Jerry

Hines Pho Hill be playin~ their third ~~ear of foot ball for Western Kentucky.

In

addition he has a host of fast ball carriers vrho as freshmen last year r,layed a
great deal of football.
flashed 1 ~st :rear.

In ;'ractice all have been livin~ un to the !'romise the:r

Hll,LTOPPZR COACHING STAFF

J ack Clayton, a gr aduate of Nortrn1estern Louisiana State College , st art ed
his coaching career at Boosier City, Louisiana, hi~h school in 1936 as coach
From 1942 through 1946 he served as a

of football , basketball, and baseball.
lieutenant in the United States Navy.

During much of this p eriod he was assigned

to the :'layy I s Ph~•sical Education ::,roeram.
U:ion his discharge from the NaV<J , Clayton joined the coachin~ staff at
Centenar:· Collc:;e, and in the fall of 1947 the genial , slow- talkins southerner
crune to Tfestern Kentucl~r State as assistant coach.
coaching ~osition in the sprin: of 1948.

He wac elevated to the head

He is an e~onent of the T- formation

and converted the 'Jestern squad from the single wine t o the

11

T11 durin~ his first

season as head coach.
Coach Clayton has as assistant coaches, Frank Griffin and Turner Elrod.
Griffin !)layed end for the Hilltop!)ers before the war.

He served in the

United States Navy from 1941 throu'.;h 1946, follrn:·ing which he joined the
Hilltopper staff as trainer.

i:vhen Cla~rton was elevated to the head coaching

~osition in the s:-ring of 1948, Griffin moved u~ as assistant coach.
Bl:rod :::-ilayod football , basketball, and baseball at Western from 1927
throu::h 19 JO.

He has coached hich school athletics in Kentucky since his

graduation in 19 31.

Prior to join.inc; the Hilltop:'."er coaching staff at the

O!)em.ng of tho 1948 football season, cirod ,"as athletic director and assistant
football coach at, Henderson High School , Henderson, :~cntuc!:y.
the United States Army from 1942 to 1946.

He served in

VfESTERN KENTUCKY STATE
1950 Foot ball Schedule

*Sept. 23

Howard Coll ege

7: 30 P. L

at Bowl ing ·Green, Kentucky

*Sept. 30

i Evansville Coll ege

8 : 00 P . il .

at Evansville , Indiana

~ct. 7

J.Marshall College

7: 30 P. }~.

at Bowling Gr een, Kent ucky

Oct . 14

.LMorehead Ky. State

2: 00

-Jl-Oct. 21

Georgetovm College

~ct. 28
*Nov. 4

.LTennessee Tech
Delta State

P.::.

at Morehead, Kentucky

7: 30 P . M.

at Bcr1:ling Green, Ke nt ucky

8 : 00 P . L

at Cookevill e , Tennessee

8 :00 P . I:.

at Cleveland, llississippi

Nov. 11

.L~a stern Ky. State
(Homecoming)

2 :00 P. 1'.i•

at B0\·1li ng Green, Kentucky

Nov. 18

.LMurray Ky. State

2 : 00 P. Ij.

at BO'l'l'ling Gr een, Kent ucky

8 :00 P. Li.

at Daytona Beach, Florida

*!Tov. 25

Stetson Univer sity

1949 Football Re sults

i~sept . 24

Western Kentucky 7 University of Louisvil l e 47 at Bowling Gr een, Ky.

-:I-Oct. 1

Western Kentucky 0 .LEvansville College

-i.-Oct. 8

Western Kentucky 19 .L?Jorehcad Kentucky State

0 at Bowl ing Green, Ky.

20 at Bowling Green, Ky.

➔I-Oct .

15

V{estern Kentucky 20 Union Uni ver sity

7 at Jackson, Tenn.

➔:-Oct .

22

Western Kentucky 20 Howard College

0

'.7ester n Kent ucky 13 Georgetovm College

7 at Georgetown, Ky .

-:I-Oct . 29
Nov. 5

at Bowling Gr een, Ky.

\7estcrn Kentucky 7 Delt a State

13 Homecoming

*Nov. 12

\Tost ern Kent ucky 7 .LEastern Kentucky State

20 at Ri chmond, Ky.

-::-nov. 19

Tlcst ern Kentucky 10 J.flurray Kentucky St at e

7 at llurray, Ky.

*Indi cates ni ght games
J.Indicates Ohio Valley Confer ence games

t;EST:::RN I S 19~ FOOTBALL R03T:;:;R

NAME

POS. HEIGHT WEIGHT AGE

CLASS

HO! '.E T0.7N

Bl.:l.nton, Owen

G

5 '9 11

195

20 Senior

Shelbyvill e , Tenncssco

Bogdon, Bill

E

6 1 011

185

21 Soph.

Arnstcrd.:un, Ner,r York

Chapman, Donald

HB

5 ' 8 11

165

24 Junior Massena, New York

C01,7::m, Henry

E

6 I ) 11

210

20 Senior Eorganfield, Kentucky

Davidson, David

C

5 1 11 11

224

19 Soph.

~,-

Eimer, Robert

HB

GI O"

170

19

*

Fcix, J irnm}·

(J3

5 1 1011 160

18 Soph.

J,}

Gilbert, LD:.n-cmce

C

6 1 0 11

20 Senior Bo-·:ling Green, Kentucky

*

Glod, Gene

HB

5'' 10" 175

-3}

Green, Albert

T- G 5 ' 11"

Groschelle, Frank

C

6 14 11

Hioo, Roy

G

5 1 11}11 195

Hines , Jerry

(Jl

5 1 1011

180

21 Soph.

H::i.zard, Kentucky

Irvine , Jack

HB

5 11111 175

19 Soph.

Chicago , Illinois

Lanier , John

C

6 1 211

180

27

Senior St . Au:;ustinc , Florida

!ang, Gene

HB

5 I 511

165

21

Soph.

Louis,•ille, Kentucky

llager::;, Leo

HB

5' 9"

165

19

Junior

San Antonio, Tc,:as

::ahan, ·.:arren

G

5 11011 195

lfcChesney, Jrunes

T- E 6'3"

200

21 SEmior t:arion, Kentucky

Nm·rcom, Guy

G

5 I 911

180

21 Soph.

Sturgis, Kentucky

Nutter , Raymond

HB

6 1 0 11

170

20 Soph.

Nichol asville , Kentucky

Osborne , Bob

E

6 1 0 11

185

19 Soph.

Louisville, Kentucky

Price, '7illard

T

6 1 0 11

210

21

Soph.

Louisvill e , Kentucky

Robinson, Otho

G

5 111"

210

22

Soph.

Ua.disonville , Kentucky

Rue , Nelson, Jr.

C

6 11 11

200

19 S09h.

Bonling Green, Kentucky

Sacca, Jim

E-T 6 11 11

200

20 Soph.

Lockport , No··.- York

*

*

*

➔t"

➔~

➔~

*

215

Louisville, Kentucky

Junior Louisville, Kentucky
Henderson, Kentucky

21

Senior South Bend, Indiana

205

21

Senior Louisville , Kentucky

271

18 Soph.
21

Somerset, Kentucky

Senior Sturgis , Kentucky

18 Soph.

Louisville, !Ccntucky

~WiE

POS.

--

HOUE TOiTN

19 Soph.

Louisville , Kent ucky

21

Birmingham, Alabama

HEIGIIT \7EICHT ACE CLASS

Sauer, Ccorgc

C- G 5 1 11 11 180

*

Short, Sam

CJ3

511011

..~f-

Sim:1son, ::1obcrt

ID

5 11111 170

18 Soph •

Sturgis, l~cmtucky

Snith, Bill

F!3

5 1711

19 So!')h.

Evarts , Kcntuck-J

➔}

Smith, Dancy

FB

5 1 8~ 11 170

20

Fairdolc , Kcntuch-y

*

SCT.:ders, John

H!3

5 11111

170

18 Soph.

~!iddle sboro, Kentucky

Steve ns , Mac

Q3

5 111 11 160

18 Soph.

Sturgin, Kentucky

*

Talle;r, Joe

T- G 6 1 0 11

200

21 Senior

BO'.'Tling Gr een, Kentucky

{}

Threet , Hoyte

T

6 1 211

210

23 Senior Shelb~~rille, Tennessee

*

\'Tatson , Yiillie

FB

6 11} 11

160

22

{~ L"ldic~tes returning lettermen.

155

185

Junior

Junior

Soph.

Princeton, Kentucky

THE 1950 HILLT0PPERS

BLAtrr0N, O.VEN - Blanton is one of the nine seniors on the Western squad. Over t he
past throe years he has seen ;-ilenty of action in the Hillkpper line as a guard
and this season should hold dov•n one of the stc.rtin~ assigr.ments. The Shelbyville,
Tenn. lad ,qei~hs 195 pounds and is five feet, nine inc~es ~all.
B0GDOJ"f, BILL - Bogdon as a freshman last year substituted at end for Western 1 s
tvro All- Ohio Valley Conference p~rfol'r.iers , FraJ"lk ·:alJhe ~.ser and Jev1Cl Browning.
Doth the first strinc;ers craduated in June and Coach C.rn:rton is e~ecting this
185- :-,ound, six footer to take OY-3r one of the end :po:;itions this year . His play
in ~ractice so far indicates that he can adequately handle the assign~ent.
CHAP7:AN, no:aALD - The Hilltoppers are depending on this speed:, junior to r eally add
a scorin3 runch to their attack. He is one of the fastest men to ever Ytear a
liestern uniforr.i and once siven a broken field to run in, the opposition nill have
a hard time sto::1:iing him. He i •eichs 165 !'Ounds, stands five feet , eight inches
tall and hails from IJassena , N. Y.
CONAN HENRY - Big Hank is a senior playing his l a st year for the Hilltoppers a nd is

expected to have a great year at end. He is~ talented pass catcher and a har d
runner who is difficult to bring down. He is six feet , three inches tall and weighs
210 Dounds. The Morganfield, Kentucky boy is also hard to get around on defense.
DAVIDSON, DAVm - Davidson is
be his sorhomore year for the
Last season he saw service in
member of the defensive unit ,
time.

a 225- pound center from Louisville Hale. This will
Hilltoppers and it should be an outstanding one.
every game the Hilltopper s played, largely as a
and came through r,ith cormnendable performances every

ETIJER, ROBERT - Eimer is one of the few really experienced backs on the Hilltopper
club this season. He has pla red halfback for Western two years and in this his
third year he is e,X;?ectcd to be the pile- driving workhorse who will get the yards
when the chi!)S are down. He is a 170-::ound halfback, standing an even six feet
tall. He was injured early last season, but in the latter stages got back into
action and proved himself as a defensive player as ,,ell as a ball carrier.
F::IX, Jil.lM'I - Feix is a 160- T)ound quarterback l'Tho made All- State in his seni or year
at Henderson two seasons aco: Last year as a freshman Hilltopper he ste!'ped into
the quartsrbacl: slot uhcn Jim Pickens was injured and adequately handled the dutie s
of the T- formation used by Western . Coach Jack Cla~rton is exyiecting ~cat things
from the little sorhonore this season in the We stern backfield.
GILB:'.:'lT, LA'\.'TICJ:.lC:S 11BUTCH" - Gilbert is a senior and will :,robably be the starting
Hillto~~er center. He is tou3h and like to pla;<i the 3ame. He is si.."C feet tall ,
'.- reighs 210 pound::; and is a nati vc of Bowling Green.
GLOD, GENE - Glod was bothered by injuries l ast season as a junior but is r eady to
gc this season. In this his last year as a Hilltopper the South Bend, Indiana ,
senior should have a great year . He is a top defensive back, standing five feet ,
ten inches tall , and is a bundle of dynamite vrhen he gets into action. He weighs
175 pounds.

GREEN , ALBERT - Gr een has been a standout at either tackle or guard f or t he Hilltoppers over since he came to V!estern three seasons ago. As a senior this season
he is expected to be a powerhouse in the W0 stern line . He i s the t ype of f ootball
player who like; to ril ay the game and the goin~ never 1sets too rough for him. He
weighs 205 pounds , stands five feet , eleven inches tall and hails f r om Louisvil le ,
Ky~

GROCI-ELLE, FRANK - This 270- n01.md giant tackle was an All- Stater at SoMersct two
seasons aGo• He saw a grc3.t. dl"r.l of ::;crvice in tho Hilltoppcr lino last ;rear as
a frcshnc.n but ,.,ith most of th:: i.'.;__rst string mcm½er.:; frol!l 1949 lost through
grad1..ation, Grochelle ,till rr,-,'!;ab:..:r be in ev~ry game this season using his tremcridous po1rcr to open holes in c:::-ipcsing line::;.
1

Hii:A, R.ff: - ~hnc. i s a 195- pou..'1d senior e;uard from Ctur::;in_. Kentucky.

!lo !1as plenty
ol fight anc! abilit~• i!hich be has dcmonstr.-i.tcd o·rcr the past t hree seasons. He i s
carte.in to hold do-:m one of the startinc cuar .l s:-,ot::; e,his season as his pla::,· in
SI)rinr.; ::,r acticc and in tho ftll scrir.J?':-agcs has been vicious .
I-il\TES , J E&"lY - Hines is a sorhomorc qu:irterback f r om Hazard, Kentucky, t•rho is a
Ire can operate the T- for::iation Hcstern runs f rom vrith great
efliciency as he proved last year. He rreighs 180 pounds , is five feet , ten inches
~a~l and i s a better than averngc ball carrier.

~ 8::>..d:r ball pla~·cr.

LAI!JER , JOHN - Lanier is a 180- pound s~nior f r om St. Augustine , Florida, standi ng
six feet , t,:ro inches tall. HQ "'Till gr::atly strengthen the Hilltopper line at
center.

mvnJE,

JACK - Irvine is a 175- pound so!)homore h.'.llfback from Chicago, Illinois. He
s+.anJs five f eet , eleven inches tall , is 19 ~-ears old and is a tremendously hard
r·,m!l~r. Ha will sec a lot of servic e in the Western backfield both on offense and
defense.
!(DIG: GE;IE - King is a very fast and shifty ~erformc r who should give the Hilltoppers

a c.lima;: runner . He i s elusive as a shade,,-; a nd once past the line of scrimmage in
a broken field !,;-·, i ::; most difficult to bring dmm. He rtill prooabl ~- hold dO\'m one
of the l'irst string po::,ts on the I!illtopptJrs ' offensive unit . The Louisville lad
operates from a halfback post , neighs 16~ rounds and stands f ive feet , eight inches
talL
~:AGZ..11S, L:ZO - ::ar;er s is a junior halfbac!, on ,-rhoxa the Hilltoppers arc ce!)endin~ to
do a lot of ball carr·ing this season. He is fast , shifty and is hard to bring
dorm as he :,roved last sca::;on. He stands five f eet, nine inches tall , ,.reighr, 165
:,otinds and cx.1c to ·,;e::,tcrn fron Doys 'i.'ovm, Nebr aska.
;.JA IIAr, FA.:.1IIBN - : :ahan

hail 1- from Loui svillc , Ky. ·.-;ci ~hing 195 pounds , he stands
f"vc feet , 10 inches t~l and ,;Jill see a lot of service at one _of the guard pests
this sc:ison for the Hilltopper s as a sophomore.
I

?.kCHESN:Y, JAllES - r:cChcsney is a seni or irho is expected to have a weat year. He
·:il2.. tlternate bot1.men a tackle position and end . He st:inds six feet , three inche s
-1,al:t and r1eighs 200 pounds . This l1arion , Kentucky, lad has sho-:'n great improvement
i"!!'i.;n is very heartening to the Yfestern coaching staff.
N~.;.~-1~m1~ GUY - As a fre shman l ast season thi s 1 80-pound guard from Sturgis , Ky. was
iu nc.st of the Hilltoppcr ball g.:i.nos during the latter part of the campaign. This
ye1.r C0ach Clayton is expecting Newcom to a dd a great deal of power to the Hilltopper line which was riddle by gr aduation last June.

•

I

l

.NUTTZR, RAYMOND - Nutter is another sophonore halfback ,:hom the Hilltopper coaching
staff is expecting to pu t sor.ic punch into the ':;estern attack. He neighs 1 70 p ounds,
stands six feet tall and comes fro:n NicholasvHle , Ky.
OSBOmlE, BOB - Osborne , a 18S- pound , six foot sophonorc end from Louisville , Ky.,
is expected to hold doi.m one of the flan!< posts left vacant nhen last year I s f irst
string ends gradunted in Jun0, His ;,lr1:· as a substitute was outstanding and he
has snmm great improvenent since f1.ll pro.cticc opened.
PRICE, \7Il,LAR!) - This 210- pound tncld.c
most ,romisin3 pros:iect::; J~o fill a ;;a:)
tac!:i.cs ::;r::i.duated. He stands six foot
and in the c::irly rre- season scri."n!'la~es
the 1 icstcrn line~

from Louisville, Ky. is one of the Hill t oppers
left ···hen both of last year I s .first string
tall and his pla;:r both in sprint; pract ice
indicates that he will be a povrerhou se in

ROBH!SOIJ, OTHO 11 BURRI·:.::::AD" - This 210- pound i:adisonville , Kentucky, guard is expected to add a lot of pcr.'!Cr to the V'festern line in this his first ye.'.lr rrith t he
Hilltoprcrs ..
RUE_, NILSON, JRG - Rue is a 200...ipound center from Bowling Gr een. He is another
so!)homore r:ho ,::ill see plent:· of service int he Hilltopper forrrard wall this season.
He St.<lnds six feet , one inch tall and has sho'.'n steady improvement.
ST:CCA, Jil1 - Sacca ~·rill alternatc bctv~cen end :md tackle this season.
N.. Yo sophomore stands six feet , ono inch tall and Y!Cighs 200 pounds.

The Lockport ,

S)U1!:R, GEORGE - Sauer is a highl;r promising sophomore r:ho last year as a freshman

g·-.v0 Co-1.ch Clayton plenty of reason to believe th~t he would be ready for heavy
1
J1 ty in the ·:"estern line this sc1.son either d
guard or center. The Louisville l a d
,·,C'if!"ls 180 pounds and stands five foot , eleven inches tall.
SHORT, SA!! - Short, a junior from Jirminr;hrun, Alabr.ma , and one of the smcllest men
on tle squ~d ueiching 155 pounds , ;'la;'S the quurterback post. He nill alternate
1:ith Feix nnd Eincs at operatinG the Hilltop})Cr T- formation this season.
SilJPSmJ, RO:S:::nT - Simpson as a ircshamn l~st senson stcnpcd into a halfback spot
,·,hen the first stringers uere out ,~ith injuries and turned in some outstanding
perfor~ances as the C.'.l!ilpaign progressed. He ·:·eighs 170 pounds , stands five feet
eleven inches tcll and is a ho.rd man to sto;? once he gct'S st.:>.rted. Ee hails from
Sturgis.
S::ITHJ BILL - This bo:· is .:t lou slung speedster · rh0 is another up- and- coming
sophcmcre~ He is only five feet , seven inches tall but neighs 185 pounds and can
r3,u.ly pound the line from his fullback post. Smith came to \"!cstern from Evarts.
s:;ITH, DE\7EY - During the past t"fO seasons this Fairdale , Kentucky, 170- pound

f·C..~.bJ..~k has steadily improved both on offense and defense .
he is expected to add a lot of po11er to the Western attack.

As a junior this year

S'J,iT[i',RSJ JCHN - Sorrders r:as one of the mainstays in the Hestern backfield last year
as a frer:)-,_,r,an. ,·.'he n the first string backs v:ent out Y.rith injuries Coach Clayton
c.:i.. led on this ::iddlcsboro speed merchant and he crune through i:·ith much needed long
g2. ·ns tc keep the Hilltoppcrs in the ·:·in column. He is expected to have a great
·./'.. - tris season al though he is just a sophomore. He ·:reighs 170 pounds and is f ive
f0ct , eleven inches tall.

STSTINS, uAC - This Sturgis halfback is cnother sophomore r!ho last year as a froshman shor:ed r l enty of prooisc before r.c .-·as injured. In spring practice and in
scri.!:t:lar;e t his fzill he had ~ho,·11 that he can 30 • ·ith the ~est of '7estcrn I s speedy
sophomore ball carriers. Steven:; is five f eet , eleven inches tall and ueighs 1 60
pound.c;.
TALL::Y , JOB - Talley is ,:mother senior liner.1an ·:tho has seen pl enty of action over
the past thr ee se£lsons. Ho and Hina ,...ill nake it might:r rough on one side of the
Western line as Coach Cla:rton is e:::1cctin~ to use the EO\'iling Gree:i lli3h product
at t.'.lcklc clone side the h"lrd hitting Rina. Tallc~• has been a standout ever:· :rear
he h'ls ,:orn the ·:icstcrn uniform and is cxrected to· have his greatest :rear. He
v1eighs 200 pounds and stands an even six feet tall .
THR.!2T, HOYTE - Threet is the fourth senior lineman on nhom Coach Clayton is expecting to IDD.ke the center of the •::estern for..-ard ,1all might:, tough. He , Talley,
Green and Hina have played together for t hree years and all three have been the
mainstays Phen the line Y,as riddled by injuries. Threet ,ms hampered by a bad
knee l.1st year but saw a ction in c·1er ~, g~e the Hilltoppcrs played, turning in
sterlin~ performances each g:une. The 200- ~ound Shelb~rville , Tennessee, tackle is
r eady to go this season and should have his greatest year.
rTATSO!f, V/ILLlE - Watson is a nothe r man v·ho last ye ar a s a freshman had to take over
1.~ a backfield post when injuries hit the first str ing ocmbers of t he squad~ His
p:i.ay at fullback Y1as outstanding and the 'Jestern coaching staff is expecting the
Princeton lad to be even better this yc:!..r . He stands sL'{ feet, one inch tall :md
\:eighs 160 pounds.

